Rozalia Project Marine Debris Data Card: You are making a difference and the data
matters! Please fill this out carefully and legibly, then input the data to the MARINE
DEBRIS TRACKER App using: Rozalia Project Short List. If you have any questions, email
us at data@rozaliaproject.org.
Type of Debris: use tick marks:

Total

Type of Debris: use tick marks:

Plastic bags

Plastic drink bottles

Straws / stirrers

Utensils

PLASTIC ITEMS

Food wrappers
Plastic cups/plates/containers

Foam cups/plates/containers

Plastic bottle caps

Plastic lids (coffee, jars +)

Cigarettes/cigar tips
Shotgun shells/wadding

Personal hygiene

Toys

Balloons

Bleach/cleaner/oil bottles

Shipping/packaging

Plastic sheeting/tape

Office supplies, pens, etc.

Strapping bands/zip-ties

Wipes/oil sorbs

Plastic pieces

FISHING

PAPER

GLASS METAL
FABRIC RUBBER

Foam pieces
Cans

Metal caps/lids

Metal pieces

Rubber pieces

Glass bottles

Glass pieces

Clothing/towels/gloves/shoes

Fabric pieces

Paper bags

Paper cups/plates/containers

Paper/napkins/tissues

Shipping/packaging

Bait containers/crates/lures

Fishing nets

Derelict traps/trap pieces

Monofiament/fishing line

Buoys/floats

OTHER

Rope
Home & garden items
Other:
Other:

Car/boat parts

Total

Rozalia Project Marine Debris Data Card for Community Cleanups
Thank you for working toward a clean and healthy ocean, lake, river or pond! This is a simplified
version of our longer data card specifically designed for community cleanups. We believe that
tracking marine debris is the key to preventing it. By uploading your data to the MARINE DEBRIS
TRACKER App, you are helping all of us make informed changes, affect legislation and implement
solutions locally on your waterfront, and globally.
Both the data card and App are very easy to use. If you have any questions, please contact us at
data@rozaliaproject.org. The first time you submit cleanup data to the App, you will be asked to sign in.
Note: we recommend logging and submitting a test item (under OTHER) so you can register before
you do your first cleanup. After submitting, you will receive a validation email, you’ll need to click the
link to finish the registration process.
If you have multiple groups or people uploading data, ask everyone to use the same login and
password - this will group all data from only your organization. We recommend using your
organization (or family) name for the login and cleanocean for the password. You will also have the
added bonus of us knowing who you are when you make it onto the top tracker list!
If you would like your data grouped in with Rozalia Project’s, that works too, just use our login:
rozaliaproject and password: cleanocean. Please note that if you use our login, when you download
the data, you will get all of our data as well as your own!
You can use the Tracker App whether you are online or not, but you will need to be online to submit
your data. Sometimes the paper card works better in the field, so in order to save paper as well as
make data collection easier, we’ve condensed the data card onto one page. Just don’t forget to
collect the information below and log the totals into the App when connected!
Important - please fill out this information!
Type of cleanup (circle): underwater, shoreline, surface
Exact location cleaned: _______________________________________________________________
Type of shoreline: (circle) sandy beach, rocky beach, park, dock/marina, other: ___________________
Distance cleaned: __________ Weather: _________________________________________________
Start time: ________ End time: ________ State of the tide: ___________________________________
Recent weather or human events: _______________________________________________________
Most unusual item: ___________________________________________________________________
Your name: _________________________________________________________________________
Notes:

THANK YOU - YOUR CLEANUP AND DATA COLLECTION ARE MAKING A DIFFERENCE!

